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An Outmoded Constitition

When the Supremen Court of the Cnited States

ttphekCa clansc-of-tht"CunMitutioir-m-its decision-ore
the constitutionality of the NRA, it evidently upheld
the word and letter of the Constitution as written.

Yet when we consider the pur|x»se for which this
clause of the Constitution was written, we believe the
writers took no thought that they were legalizing
monopolies and protecting them rather than leaving
a document that would protect the liberties of the
people.

In stead of protecting men generally, the Consti¬
tution has enabled less than 100 men to so manipulate
the business of the nation that they now own more

than the other 125.000,000 [)eople. Instead of guar¬
anteeing full business freedom, we find that the 100
have been permitted to grab more than half of the
wealth they own by the very terms of an old, delapi
dated and worn-out Constitition, and that this small

group is still able to manipulate and annul the very
purpose of the Constitution.

When the Constiution was written, we had a sparse¬
ly settled, free and open country where every man

stood on equal terms with every other man. None of
the wisest men of that day even hatfany dream that
the power of electricity would some day drive heavy
machinery a thousand miles away or throw a man's
voice many times around the earth. They did not

know that railroad trains would run through the land
with thousands of passengers and thousands of tons

of freight.
Nor did the^ suspect that a small group of men

would ever be able to sit around a small table on a

small street and dictate the price of every man's wages
in the L'nited States, every grain of com, all the
wheat and other commodities; the price we must |>ay
to talk to our neighbor a mile away or a thousand
miles away, as the case may be.

This Constiution has crowned business king, and
left the citizens which it was designed to protect to

grope through life in darkness, in poverty, and with¬
out much hope for ever being any better off.

A Constitution that crushes humanity and exalts
wealth should he changed quickly.

Pure 'Impudence
The I'niteil States Chamber of Commerce has

worked unceasingly for a long time trying to discred¬
it the New Deal in general, and section 7a of the Na¬
tional Recovery Act in [articular. Now, it comes in
lil»e a |>enitent defrauder and urges business to con-

tinue the priciples of the N'RA.
This wa> evidently done in a spirit of impudence.

a thing that no honest citizenship should respect.
Watch the United States Chamber of Commerce. It

is nothing but a clearing house for big business to
fool the folks. Its change of clothes does not change
its nature. It is the same old wolf and wil ldiscard
ifs sheep s clothing when it considers the time is ripe.

Words And Actions

Lots of office holders are shaking at school clos-
ings here and there these days. They are generally
good >|ieakers, of course, and are able to give some

gwxl advice. But they should Ire watched not only
for what they say but also for what they do. Watch
their votes as well.

r both these plots of tobacco received completefertilizer of exactly the tame*"
analysis. The difference is this! The mixture used at the left was made

k from old style natural materials; at the right, from pure materials. ^

LOOK...COMPARE
Camera sees all...tells all

... better than words .

.This season more crops than for
many a year will be aide-dressed
with Natural Chilean Soda. It came
from the ground; now it's going
back to the ground to give health
and vigor to your crops.
Once we believed crops needed

only phosphate, potash and nitro¬
gen, Now we know they require
many other elements. Once we

thought of the old-time natural/er*
tilizers only as sources of phos¬
phate, potash and nitrogen. Now
we know they contain other equally
accessary elements.

All these years we
have been following
Nature's laws.and
only realized what that
meant after trying sub¬
stitute materials.
There was a differ¬

ence. Crops showed it.

They did not seem to get what they
needed.what the old-time natural
fertilizers supplied.
What is the difference? Some

people think, itis the extra elements
.the "vital impurities." Others be¬
lieve it is the natural origin, the
centuries of blending and curing.
Probably it is both. Tha main point
is that the difference is there, and it
means much to you.
Be sure to say "Chilean" when

ordering your side dresser. Just that
one word.but what a difference!

See your dealer for Chilean Nat-
ural Nitrate. Two
kinda.Champion
(granulated). OldStyle
(crystals). They are
both genuine. Both are

natural. And both give
to your crops those
vital impurities.

CkiltMm Nstmrsl Ni-
truf.lJu mtly tutrvgm
tkst comft frmm tkf
XI Itmi.tkf itUmi tidt
dnatr frr ymr crtps.

Chilean
NATURAL
NITRATE

TW ou> onoMAi moa!

!v« goJ thoM
natural

impurities!
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Winners Announced
In Garden Contests
For Fall and Winter
Mrs. J. D. Griffin Is First in

County; Mrs. C. H.
Ange Second

Mrs. Bonnie 1*111 iott of Lawndale,
route 2, Cleveland County, won first
individual state prize of $20.00 and the
County Council of Pamlico County
w<»n first prise, also of $20.00. .among
the county councils of home demon¬
stration club members in the fall and
winter garden.contest.conducted.m
North Carolina last winter, Miss Mary
I'homax nutrition specialist at.State
College, has announced.

Mix> Thomas says the contest was

conducted by the home demonstration
division of the college extension serv¬

ice cooperating with the Chilean Nit¬
rate of Soda educational bureau. More
than 45t> mdlvidnat records were sub-
m it ted by home demonstration club
women and the records show that
some excellent gardens were grown
during the past winter. The contest
began on October 1 and closed April
1.

Mrs. Thomas S. Pettitt of Knfield,

the individual state contest and was

awarded a cash prize of $12.50. Third
place and $7.50 in cash went to Mrs.
Victtir Penny, Angier, route 1, John¬
ston County, and fourth state prize
of $5 went to Mrs. Charles B. Coble
of Burlington, Alamance County.
The Caswell County Chamber of

Commerce is sponsoring a drive for
a soil erosion project for that county.
Interested landowners have agreed to
have more than 60,000 acres terraced.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Marthi County.
Having this day qualified as execu¬

trix of the estate of C. T. Koberson,
deceased, this is to notify all per-

sons having claims against said es¬
tate to present them to the under¬
signed <»n or before the 30tli day of
May, 193b, or this notice will bej
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All'
persons indebted to said estate willi
please make immediate payment.
This the 30th day of May, 1935.

ALLIE KOBERSON,
Allie Koberson, Executrix of the

Estate of C. T. Robejson, deceased
Elbert S. Peel, m31 6twj
Attorney.

CARD OP THANKS
It is with sincere appreciation that

1 extend thanks^ to everyone for the
kind expressions of sympathy said and
tlit acts of kindness done during the
recent illness and death of my hus¬
band. I also wish to thank those who
contributed the large floral offering.

MRS. C\ T. ROBERSON.

How Cardui Helps
. Women To Build Up

Cardui stimulate* the appetite and
Improves digestion, helping women
to get more strength from the food they
eat As nourtahmeot la Improved, strength
U built up. certain functional pains go
away and women praise Cardui for helping
them back to good health Mrs C M.
Ratllff of Hlnton. W Vs.. wrlUa After
the birth of my last baby. I did not seem
to get my strength back I took Cardui
again and was soon sound and wall 1 hare
given It to my daughters and recommend It
to other ladles Thousands of women
testify Cardui benefited them If It does not
benefit YOU. eooeu.1 e phyeieien

Strand Theatre . Washington, N. C.
PROORAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. JUNE 3

Hon.-Tim., June 3-4

'Hoosier Schoolmaster'
with

Charlotte Henry
Norman Poater

Ateo combdy

Wed.-Thur. June S-6
"SHRIEK IN THE

NIGHT"
frith

BRUCE CABOT
Abo COMEDY

Fri-Sat. June 7-*

"CHARLIE CHAN
IN PARIS"

with
WARNER OLAND
Alao Comedy and New*

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the Superior Court Martin County
an action entitled MD. C. Matthews
Harper M. Peel et als" the under¬

signed Commissioner will 011 the 24th
day of June, 1935, at 12 o'clock, noon,
in front of tlie Courthouse door Martin
County, offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following describ¬
ed lands:

First Tract: Located in Hamilton
Township, Martin County, North Ca¬
rolina, and known as the Tommie
Lawrence lot, adjoining P. L. Sals-
bury. H. M. Peel, Front Street and
the Baptist Church.
Second Tract: Located in Hamilton

Township. Martin County, North Ca¬
rolina, and containing 19 acres, more
or less, adjoining the lands of Slade
Rhodes and Company, Barlowe, Har*
rell and H. M. Peel land and known
as the Lawrence land.

This 22nd day of May, 1935.
-IL-A>-CR 1TCH F. R,

in244tw Commissioner.
NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County; In
Superior Court, Before the Clerk.
B. A. Critcher, Administrator of Cal¬

vin Moore with the Will annexed
vs. Wheeler Moore, Abner Moore,
Curly Moore, Nathan James and
John S. James, Legatees and De¬
visees.
The defendant*.. Wheeler Moore,

Abner Moore, Curly Moore, Nathan
James and John S. James, Legatees
action entitled as above has been com-

and Devisees, will take notice that an
menced in the Superior Court Martin
County. North Carolina, to sell cer¬
tain lands belonging to the late Cal¬
vin Moore to make assets to pay
debts; and said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to
appear at the Office Superior Court of
said County in the Courthouse in Wil¬
liamston, N. C., on Monday, June 17th,
1935 and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint
This 8th day of May 1935.

L. B. WYNN.
mlO 4tw Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OP RE-SALE
I'nder and by virtue of a judgmentj

of re-sale in an action entitled "J.
G. Small and J F. Thigpen v. Char¬
lie Sherrod et al" the undersigned
Commissioner will, on the 15th day
of June. 193S. at 12 o'clock. Noon, in,
front of the Courthouse door of Mar-|
tin County re-sell T5 the highest bid-1
der, for cash, the following described
house and lot:
Same being a house and lot in the

Town of Williamston, N. C., and
bounded by Haughton Street, Hat-
ton Street, M. L). Wilson's lot and
J. G. Godard, or a part of the Lloyd
land, and being known as the Sher¬
rod house and lot.
This 28th day of May, 1935.

B A. CRITCHER,
m31 2t Commissioner.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
North Carolina, Martin County.
Notice is hereby given that pursu¬

ant to a resolution of the Board of
Commissioners of Martin County
duh^^loj)ted^>i^the^4Ui^la^of^Ma^

1935, an election will be held in the
Count/ of Martin on Saturday. July
6th, f935, pursuant to the provisions
of House Bill 1491, which was duly
ratified on the 11th day of May, 1935.
At said election all those voters or

electors who shall be in favor of the
sale of Alcoholic Beverages in the
manner provided for in said Act shall
vote a ballot upon which shall ap¬
pear the words "For Control Act" and
all against said Act shall vote a bal¬
lot upon which shall-appear the words
"Against Control Act.**

If at said electioh the majority of
the electors as by said Act defined,
shall vote "For Control Act," then
and in such event, alcoholic beverages
shall be sold in the County of Martin
pursuant to said Act.
The election shall be held under the

rule* and regulations of elections for
members of the General Assembly.
The registration books shall be open¬
ed for the registration of voters on
Saturday, the 8th day of June. 1935.
at 9:00 a.m. and will be closed at
sunset on Saturday, the 22nd day of
June, 1935.
The election will be held in the

regular voting places in each of the
various voting precincts.
The following persons are Regis¬

trars and Judges of Election in each
of the voting precincts, to wit:

Jameaville Precinct
.Luther Hardison Registrar
R. L. Stalling* Judge
Russell Martin Judgel

Griffins Precinct
S. O. Peel Registrar
!W. T. Roberson Judge
{C. M. Peel Judge

Williams Precinct
' L. D. Hardison Registrar

C. L Quid J<
.-SJiR J. Hardison .judge

Bear Graaa Prtciact
C. U Rogers Registrar
t B. Rogerson
W. A. Brown

_
-Judge

Luther Peel Registrar
J Haywood Rogers Judge
C. H. Cowcn Judge
J. S. Ayers .c . Registrar
J. B. Barnhitl Jadgc1 7 Judge

t
Registrsr

Judge

Willie Ausborn . Judge
Poplar Point Product

W. S. White
L. G. Leggett
Herman Harrison .. Judge

Roberscmville Precinct
Eli Rogers Registrar

A. B. Roberson -Judge
JudgeC. L. Vick

Gold Point Precinct
Harry Roberson .... Registrar
J. L. Croom Judge
Ray Keet - Judge

Hamilton Precinct
J. A. Davenport Registrar
S. D. Matthews Judge
J. S. Ayers Judge

Gooee Nest Precinct
J. W. Hines -.Registrar
J. C. H. Johnson Judge
T. W: Savage Judge

Hassells Precinct
C. L. Nelson Regietrar
E. R. Edmondson Judge
George Ayers judge
This the 27th day of May- 1935.

J. E. POPE.
Chairman Board of Com¬
missioners of Martin County.

SYLVESTER PEEL,
Chairman Martin County

m3l 6tw Board of Elections.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 3

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Monday and Tuesday June 3 and 4

Lionel Barrymore, Bela Lugosi in
"MARK of the VAMPIRE"
Alto NEWS REEL and COMEDY

Thursday and Friday June 6 and 7
Alice Faye and James Dunn in

"Geo. White's 1935 SCANDALS"
Alio COMEDY and NEWS REEL

Wednesday June 5
Helen Hayes, Robt. Montgomery in
"VANESSA.Her Love Story"
Also Comedy and "Phantom Empire**

Saturday June >
A Very Good Western

"GALLOPING ROMEOS"
Also COMEDY

How to Buy a Used Car
Without"Taking. Chancei

ah to ilk Condition or Value

SATl

THIS SEAL IS

YOUR PROTECTION

SOLD ONLY BY FORD DEALERS

UN LESS you »re a trained me¬
chanic you can rearedy know

the acuai condition of a used car
before you buy it. But fortunately
there ii one «urc way to get a used
car that is in first rate condition.at
a price that represents honest value.
Go to your nearest Ford dealer

and sdcct a RAG used car.any
make or model. You canbuy itwith
complete confidence.the RAG
Seal is your protection. It means
that the car has been thoroughly
reconditioned by expert mechanics
through the twenty operations list¬
ed at the right and it means a solid
guarantee of quality, backed by the
reputation of an authorized Ford
dealer.
Now is the best time to buy a

RAG used car from your Ford deal-

er. Lata model* of popular make
car* have been turned in for the
new FordV-8 in large volume. Thi*
mean* you have a better selection
at lower prices; for where volume
is big, price* are naturally lower.
values bigger.
Why take chance* when buying

a used carl Why risk unsatisfactory
performance or cosdy misunder¬
standings at to serviceorguarantee?
Play safe, buy a R AG used car from
your Ford dealer and ride with'iat-
isfaction and economy. See the ex¬

ceptional values yourFord dealer is
offering today in R ft G used cart
and trucks. Easy terms can be ar¬
ranged. Remember,only Ford deal¬
ers sell R ftG used cars.

Nmi Ford dfttlm tn alto ofnrttkg a
limited number of corn m In." TfcoM

NEXT TO NEW, A R*G USED CAR IS BEST

FORD DEALERS OF NORFOLK TERRITORY

ALL R AG USED CARS AND
TRUCKS ARE PUTTHROUGH
THE FOLLOWING 20 RECON¬
DITIONING OPERATIONSl
1. Clean and Walk Body-Chaeah
J. Clean and Paint Matar
1. Recondition Molar nhare naiaanry
4. Reconditioning oi Tuaaolaalaa okart peace

aery
5. Recondition Roar Aula taken naaaaaary
k Recondition Front Conatractioa where a

aary
7. Recondition Staartaaf taken naaaaaary
1 Ckcdt Alt Wkaata
9. Ckack All Irakaa

10. Ckcdt Paint.repaint nfcara naaaaaary
11. Ckadt Top earehiRy
11 Ckadt and Clean Upkolatery
11. Ckadt Liykta
14. Ckadt Wlndakiaid Wiper.
15. Ckadt Tlraa.replace ahaae I
1k. Lubricate II thoroughly
17. Drain, Fhaak and RaAit Oankcaaa
11 Fluak and chock tadlaeor «y19. Ckcdt Ratecry
N. AH R « O Car. Riadl.rted

ALL RAG USED CARS TESTED
ON FORD LABORATORY TEST SET

The New Ford V-8 Is All That Could Be Desired in an Automobile. See It at

Williamston Motor Go.
FORD DEALERS IN THE WILLIAMSTON TERRITORY


